Three male I n f a n t s have been reported with elevated plasma glutamate l e v e l s , mental retardation and b r a i n atrophy. We have observed a fourth male i n f a n t w i t h elevated olasma nlutamate 1154 Pamela H. Fitrhardinpe, Univ. of Toronto, ~e s e z r c h I n s t . , Hosp. f o r Sick Children, Toronto, Canada. During 1974, 97 i n f a n t a with b i r t h weights < l o 0 1 g. were r ef e r r e d t o our neonatal intensive c a r e u n i t from outlying hospit a l s . Forty-five (46%) survived. Forty-two (9373, 14 of whom were small f o r g e s t a t i o n a l age, have been studied prospectively and t h e r e s u l t s analyzed a t age 18 months post-term.
major neurological d e f e c t s ( c e r e b r a l palsy, hydrocephaly, microcephaly). The median D.I. f o r these 11 with severe handicap was 64 mental, 57 motor. The remaining 31 i n f a n t s (74%) were f r e e of major handicap although 19 had evidence of minor dystonia o r speech delay. The median D.I. f o r these 31 c h i l d r e n was 96 mental, 90 motor. rife average D. I. f o r t h e e n t i r e sample was 89?25 f o r mental, 81-22 f o r psychomotor. R e t r o l e n t a l f i b r o p l a s i a was diagnosed i n 6/42; 3 had l e s s than 10% v i s i o n . None of the survivors had impaired hearing. Wilson-Mikity Syndrome o r bronchopulmonary dysplasia occurred i n 7; 4 were s t i l l symptomatic. b j o r developmental handicap a t f o l l w -u p was most c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o t h e complication of severe i n t r a u t e r i n e growth r et a r d a t i o n ( p < 0 . 0 0 5 ) o r t o the occurrence of neonatal i n t r ac r a n i a l hemorrhage o r s e i z u r e s ( p < 0.005).
CEREBRAL INTRAVENTRICULAR IIMOFdUU\GE (CVH) I N 1 15 5 INFANTS .1500 GRAnS. Lu-Ann P a p i l e , Jerome Buratein, b c h e l l e Burstein:
(Sponsored by Robert Graenberq) UNM School o? Medicine, h p a r t a r n t o f P e d i a t r i c s , Albuquerqw , New ICxico.
A prospective study using Computed Tanography (CT) was i n i t i at e d t o determine t h e incidence o f sub-ependymal (SEH) and i n t r a v e n t r i c u l a r hemorrhage (IVII) i n i n f a n t s S 1 5 0 0 grams. ~l l 38 i n f a n t s 4 1 5 0 0 g r m a who were a d n i t t e d to the Newborn Intensive C a n u n i t d u r i n g a f i v e month period have b e n evaluated.
The i n i t i a l CT was p e r f o r a d between t h e t h i r d and seventh p o s t n a t a l day. I f a CVH was noted, follow-up CT was done a t one and t h r e e weeks a f t e r t h e i n i t i a l CT. Nine o f t h e 1 3 i n f a n t s who survived had SEH and/or IVll p r e s e n t on t h e i n i t i a l CT. Only one o f t h e s e nine i n f a n t s was suspected o f having a CVll on c l i n i c a l findings. Of t h e s e nine, f i v e who had a small SEll and/or IVH with n o m l v e n t r i c u l a r s i r e , had complete r e s o l u t i o n of t h e hemorrhaue a t t h r e e weeks. The o t h e r f o u r i n f a n t s who demns t r a t e d sonm degree o f v e n t r i c u l a r d i l a t a t i o n with t h e hemorrhage on t h e i n i t i a l CT, required medical i n t e r v e n t i o n t o prevent t h e developnmnt o f c l i n i c a l hydrocephalus.
This study documents, f o r t h e f i r s t time, t h e r e l a t i v e l y high incidence of CVll i n i n f a n t s 61500 grams and i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e r e are at l e a s t two types of C W : 1 ) CVll with no w n t r i c u l a r d i l at a t i o n which r e s o l v e s spontaneously and 2 ) CVH with v e n t r i c u l a r d i l a t a t i o n which r e q u i r e s m d i c a l i n t e r v e n t i o n t o prevent t h e development o f c l i n i c a l hydrocephalus. 1976) i n RS.suggesting s k e l e t a l muscle injury. W e report electronmicroscopy of muscle b i o p s i e s obtained from 15 RS c a s e s on t h e day of admission and a t f o l l o w p 4 days t o 23 weeks l a t e r . A myopathy of v a r i a b l e s e v e r i t y was present i n each c a s e a c u t e l y . In severely a f f e c t e d specimens about 1/40 musc l e c e l l s were n e c r o t i c with d i s s o l u t i o n of t h e sarcolenrma,loss of s t r i a t i o n s and d i s p e r s i o n of myofilaments, producing a homogenous matrix which contained v e s i c u l a r fragments of sarcoplasmic reticulum, autophagic vacuoles and s p h e r i c a l mitochondria withexpanded matrix and f r e q u e n t l y ruptured o u t e r membranes.Surroundit.g muscle c e l l s were abnormal, d i s p l a y i n g glycogen l o s s , ribosome d i s o r g a n i z a t i o n , d i l a t i o n of sarcoplasmic reticulum and intramyof i b r i l l a r edema. There were 2 populations of mitochondria i n musc l e c e l l s : Individual mitochondria demonstrated extreme matrixexpansion suggestive of t h a t seen i n b r a i n and l i v e r i n RS, but t h e majority of muscle c e l l mitochondria demonstrated only s l i g h t mat r i x expansion. Muscle c e l l t r i g l y c e r i d e was increased and many c e l l s contained myelin f i g u r e s . Inflammation was absent but i n f l uenza v i r u s was i s o l a t e d from 3 of 5 b i o p s i e s i n which c u l t i v a t i o n was attempted. These s t u d i e s confirm t h e e x i s t e n c e of a myopathy i n RS. The r e l a t i o n s h i p between t h e myopathy of RS and posc-influenzal myopathy of childhood should be i n v e s t i g a t e d . Dept. Ped. 6 Neuropath. Uni. I l l . ALSH, Chicago, IL ICH i n the newborn i s u s u a l l y recognized a s a p o s t n a t a l event. Prematurity.respiratory distress.hyperosmo1arity.hypoxia and acid o s i s a r e known predisposing f a c t o r s . I n t r a u t e r i n e occurence of ICH is not widely recognized. Because of paucity of information i n t h i s regard autopsy records of 60 consecutive s t i l l b i r t h s wer e reviewed. Detailed neuropathological study was p o s s i b l e i n onl y 12 i n s t a n c e s because of excessive maceration and a u t o l y s i s i n the r e s t . 4/12 had massive ICH i n varying combinations and degree a t following s i t e s : subarachnoid(SA).germinal plate(CP).choroid plexus(CP).h i n t r a v e n t r i c l e ( 1 V ) . C l i n i c a l 6 autopsy d a t e of t h e s e 4 cases is shown below. G A Wks).-):
MUSCLE ULTRASTRUCTURE I N REYE'S SYNDROME (RS)
P r e n a t a l h i s t o r : Massive SA. IV, b e t a s t r e p t . i n f e c t i o n . GP In 314 a s i g n i f i c a n t f e t a l r e s u l t could be i d e n t i f i e d . A l l had normal labor: one was a product of C-section and o t h e r s were d e l ivered non-operatively. W e conclude:(l):multitudes of prenatal fac t o r s can cause f e t a l ICH and hence p r e n a t a l e t i o l o g y must be considered i n neonates with ICH.(Z):Detailed neuropathological s t udy of s t i l l b o r n i n f a n t ' s b r a i n should be attempted.
